EARLY  MOVEMENTS  OF  THE  WAR
King's favour would reward his acquiescence and
pardon his past misdeeds.    These negotiations took
place at a parley in a field outside the town.   As
Brooke listened to the terms with which he was insulted,
he sat speechless on his horse.   Having heard them to
the end, he turned with the apparent intention of
riding away in silence.    Thinking better of it, he
suddenly wheeled his horse again and spoke.    He
reproached them with the betrayal of the Parliament
in which they had sat as honoured members, and
added that in their defection they had betrayed the
King also.    c When that his Majesty, his posterity,
and the peace of the kingdom shall be secured from
you, I gladly shall lay down my arms and power.'
As for the Castle and magazine, he held them in trust
for Parliament and should do so until Northampton
could show him authority for their delivery.   As he
was conscious of no offence against his Majesty, so he
could stand in no need of the royal pardon, and then,
6 as for your fury, I wholly disdain it; and answer it
but by hoping that Northampton may be translated
to Warwick, to stand sentry upon Warwick Castle,
and to fright the crows and kites/
During these early movements in the midlands,
Brooke and Hampden were in close co-operation.
After the affair at Coventry, they met at Southam, a
little town in Warwickshire,  and there quartered
their army, numbering six thousand infantry and three
hundred horse, for the night.   In the early hours of
the morning news came in from the outposts that
Northampton with his army, which was returning
towards the east, was within two miles of the town.
There was an immediate call to arms, and as the
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